API Innovation Continues for Proficiency Testing Ease

Traverse City, Michigan - January 8, 2019 - Long recognized for its innovation in proficiency testing, the American Proficiency Institute (API) unveiled API DataDashboard, a panel of one-stop analytic options necessary for laboratory performance monitoring.

“All our data innovations are now under one roof,” explained Daniel C. Edson, API President. “First we eliminated the need for paper and data entry with API DataDirect, now with API DataDashboard, laboratories have access to a multitude of proficiency performance analytics.”

With API DataDashboard, API customers can now benchmark their performance against all API laboratories over their most recent six test events. Trends in data are readily available for effortless assessment of a laboratory’s performance. The API DataDashboard console will indicate to customers when unsatisfactory performance or failures are detected, leading to more prompt corrective action and better quality of care.

“Achieving proficiency testing interoperability and ease for our customers is one of the many advancements we bring to laboratories,” added Edson.

The American Proficiency Institute is one of the largest proficiency testing providers in the world, serving over 20,000 laboratories. API offers innovative solutions and technical excellence for the proficiency testing needs of hospital laboratories, physician offices, clinics, and point-of-care testing sites.